THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY	[simla,
Bhareava supported  14 years as was recommended in Mr, Sarda'a
Bill	dll	to w2£ of bisspeech twitted Mr, Amarnath Dutt for not  holding
ffi t. Mi nSST Wort the Age o! Consent Committee where ^w^l6yj«j
MtbeWe of marriage for girls while in coarse of debate m this House he supported
H 5»? There was an uproar in the Honae when Mr, Dutt rose excitedly to protest,
the age as contained in the Bill of
ooD?, as president of the Hindu Mabasabba, said that he foundjndia divided
into twi paru/one Booth o! the Narbada, South India and the North of the Narbada
North India Nonh India was in for the Bill, while South India in which be included
fronl wu ft'gftinat it. His Medical conscienc prompted him to say that the age for
Xnattriige for girls ought to be 18, while for boys 25. That was the age at which girls
and hots ought to be mothers and fathers, The Hindus were so weak, docile and submissive
tfefct fee would very much like a social reform which would purge them of evil customs.
Bet according to practical conscience he would vote for 12 years which was the legal
Mtt of mrriw for girls in England. If English people under that law could grew into
manhood, he cwnM not understand why the Indian ciuld not under a similar law.
At this efsip? the H.mse adjourned.
Establishment of Village Panchayats,
On the 17TH SEPTEMBER the Assembly resumed the consideration of the resolution
mowiiby Hr. K.V. Rangaswami lyenger (p. 127) lor a committee of enquiry into the
poggibi lilies of the organisation of village panchayetp.
Mr. Acharya who bad already spoken on the resolution supporting it sought to
move an amendment.
The President ruled it out of order m conformity with the Parliamentary procedure
which debarred a member who had spoken once on the motion from moving subsequently
any Amendment.
Mr. Makhtar Singh moved the following amendment to the main resolution : — " This
Assembly recommends to the Governor :General-in-Council (a) to immediately rehabilitate
in village* within the territories tinder its direct control " panchayats " on an elective
By item bated on a sufScJently broad franchise and equip them with legal powers and
funds ifclSefeiit for the administration of village concerns, viz, village sanitation, disease
©f iii«8lacVf minor irrigation, forests, cottage industries, primary education, co-operation,
pelty civil and criminal cases, registration of births, "deaths and marriages and the
like and (b) to formulate in consultation with local government and lay down a uniform
paitcy for Provincial Governments to build up such autonomous panchayats on an
^l«eMTe basis based upon a sufficiently wide franchise in all the provinces of India
(*pecift!b where such institutions do not exist), directing local Governments to appro-
e 8#fi&etent funds for the purpose from Inaperial revenues.
Mr. LtJchaud Navalrai supported the resolution as amended.
Pandit Nilkantad&s also supported the resolution,
Sir Frank Noyce, speaking on behalf of the Government, expressed sympathy with
retention but felt unable to accept either the resolution or the amendment, The
amendment was negatived,
Mr. Jfaianadas Mehta then on bsbalf of the mover, who was absent, asked to with-
draw tbe resolaUon in view of the assurance given by Government.
Ybe President ruled that the mover could not authorise someone el se to withdraw
ifee reaotmtfon. The resolution was then put to vote and the house dividing, was
tarried By 35 to S3 votes.
Military Schools.
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lir, Jayakar moved that military schools that have been started in India for the
toss and wartla of Indian soldiers and officers of the Army be thrown open to all Indian
boyt twe»peeti*e of caste, creed or family connections and that they be allowed admission
feQic^a subject to their passing a prescribed examination for ascertaining
to be trained for recruitment as non-commissioned officers and for the
commisfikra. Mr. Jayakar said be was supported by the recommendations
ufl Oowadtte*. Th« Government had done nothing to meet public opinion
pointed attention has been drawn to it time and again and he wanted
pcqbk |fe eaoe again 10 tlse attention of the Government in the hope that the Govern-
ree to it,

